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Unhitch the van, pitch a tent or stay a night in a cabin at towns and places of interest, the choices are endless.

ROAD SAFETY
Plan your trip so that you are not driving or towing too long each day and that you experience all the attractions. Unhitch the van, pitch a tent or stay a night in a cabin at towns and places of interest, the choices are endless.
Packed with arts, sports, food, wine and culture – it’s no wonder Melbourne is one of the most liveable cities in the world.

The Yarra River flows through, fringed with trees, walking tracks and pocket sized habitats. Venture to nearby coastal wetlands for more walking, running and cycling trails. Bay beaches beckon with golden sand and lapping waves, and you’re not far from the ferny Dandenong Ranges or verdant soils of the Yarra Valley. Of course, you’ll want to sample the award-winning wines while you’re there – cheers!

Trams, food truck parks, galleries, live theatre, the Queen Victoria Market, Southbank, the MCG and St Kilda’s Luna Park by the seaside are big city thrills everyone delights in.

Once you’re set up in your bayside, metro or just out of town tourist park, you have it all at your fingertips – festivals, parks, events, golf courses and shopping.

Your biggest challenge? Deciding what to do, see, hear and taste next.

NOT TO BE MISSED

- Go wild: At the Melbourne Zoo, Werribee Open Range Zoo or Healesville Sanctuary – the perfect day out with the family
- Views from above: See Melbourne shine from the Star Observation Wheel or Eureka Tower Observation Deck (the glass cube is amazing)
- All aboard! Ride Puffing Billy, Australia’s oldest steam railway through the forest in the Dandenong Ranges
- Experience local fare: The picturesque Yarra Valley is full of delicious treats
- Head to the beach or hit the fairways: Mornington Peninsula is the spot
- Culture aplenty: The region is bursting with venues, festivals, markets, galleries and museums

BIG4 Melbourne Holiday Park

Book on-line or call to make your reservation today!

Reservations: 1800 802 678
Ph: 03 9353 8222 E: stay@melbournebig4.com.au
265 Elizabeth Street, Coburg, Vic 3058

www.melbournebig4.com.au
Only 30km west of Melbourne’s CBD, the park is ideally located and easily accessible. Whether you’re after a self-contained cabin or powered site. We cater for all vans, motorhomes and buses. Perfect place to stay for a stopover when heading to Tassie. Our friendly staff can cater to all your needs.

**MELTON**

**Sundowner Rockbank**

A. 2057 Western Hwy, Rockbank

T: 03 9747 1340

Sites: from $24.20  Accommodation: from $88*

**SPRINGVALE**

**Sundowner Caravan & Cabin Park Springvale**

Situated on the Princes Hwy 18km south of Melbourne city centre. Easy access to transport, shopping complexes and Melbourne’s tourist spots and activities. Quiet park. Shop at park entrance, boom gates.

A. 870 Princes Hwy, Springvale

T: 03 9546 9587

sundownerspringvale@gmail.com

www.sundownercp.com

Park: ★★★☆☆  Cabins: ★★★☆☆  Sites: from $34  Accommodation: from $100*

**MORNINGTON PENINSULA**

**Amberlee Holiday Homes & Accommodation**

Holiday accommodation and holidays homes nestled in the middle of the picturesque Mornington Peninsula. Fully self-contained two and three bedroom cabins. On the property there’s plenty to do: tennis, basketball, cricket, pools, mini-golf and trampolines.

A. 306 Jetty Rd, Rosebud

T: 03 5982 2122

amber@amberlee.com.au

www.amberlee.com.au

Park: ★★★★★  Cabins: ★★★★★  Sites: from $45  Accommodation: from $205*

**STONY POINT**

**Stony Point Caravan Park**

On the Western Port side of the Mornington Peninsula the park offers large powered sites, campsites, ensuite cabins and a camp kitchen. French and Phillip Island passenger ferry, boat ramp, train station adjacent to park.

A. 1B Stony Point Rd, Crib Point

T: 03 5983 9242

stonypointcaravanpark@bigpond.com

www.cribpointstonypointforeshore.com.au

Sites: from $25  Accommodation: from $130*

**MORNINGTON**

**Mornington Gardens Holiday Village**

Set in a fully landscaped environment, one hour’s drive south of Melbourne and gateway to the beautiful Mornington Peninsula. We offer fully self-contained deluxe cabins and shaded ensuite and powered sites with spotless amenities.

A. 98 Bungower Rd, Mornington

T: 03 5975 7373

www.morningtoncaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $41  Accommodation: from $137*

**ROSEBUD / RYE / SORRENTO**

**Mornington Peninsula Foreshore Camping**

The Mornington Peninsula has some of Victoria’s most beautiful beaches, with white sandy bays, shallow waters for kids, top fishing spots and lots of aquatic activities. Best of all, three of these beaches are renowned in the caravan and camping world for their foreshore camping reserves.

A. 1380 Point Nepean Rd, Rosebud

T: 03 5950 1011

camping@mornpen.vic.gov.au


Bookings available online

**SOMERVILLE**

**Western Port Harbour Caravan Park**

Relax and unwind in a quiet natural setting with an abundance of wildlife. Our park is next door to Yaringa Boat Harbour, Marine Park and walking tracks. We offer fully S/C cabins, drive-thru powered sites and grassy tent sites. Secure and friendly. 9km from Somerville, 1 hour from Melbourne.

A. 6 Lumeah Rd, Somerville

T: 03 5977 3344

info@westernportpark.com

www.westernportpark.com

Park: ★★★★★  Cabins: ★★★★★  Sites: from $38  Accommodation: from $130*

**WERRIBEE SOUTH**

**Werribee South Caravan Park**

Situated only 35km from Melbourne, this picturesque seaside caravan park is located where the Werribee River meets Port Phillip Bay. Boating some of Victoria’s best tourist attractions on its doorstep e.g. Werribee Zoo, Werribee Mansion, State Rose Garden and there are so many activities to see and do. Follow us on facebook: @werribeescp

A. 39 Beach Rd, Werribee South

T: 03 9742 1755

www.werribeesouthcaravanpark.com

Park: ★★★☆☆  Cabins: ★★★★★  Sites: from $34  Accommodation: from $101*
SEYMOUR

BIG4 Seymour Holiday Park

Situated in a picturesque location on the banks of the Goulburn River. With a variety of accommodation, from budget style to the more luxurious, we also have powered sites with concrete slabs, grassed and drive through, as well as unpowered sites for tents and caravans not requiring power.

Visit numerous wineries and eateries in the area, the Light Horse Memorial Park, the Vietnam Veterans Commemorative Walk and the Tank Museum at Puckapunyal.

A. 30 Trevan St, Seymour
T: 03 5792 1530
info@big4seymourholidaypark.com.au
www.big4seymourholidaypark.com.au

Sites: from $30
Accommodation: from $100*

LILYDALE

Lilydale Pine Hill Caravan Park

Great location and facilities. Stay and explore the Yarra Valley and Dandenongs. Direct access to tourist attractions and wineries. Cabins, powered and unpowered sites. Outdoor gym equipment, camp kitchen, BBQs and fire pit. Pet-friendly (conditions apply). Pay 6 nights, 7th night FREE.

A. 103 Warburton Hwy, Lilydale
T: 03 9735 4577
lilydalepinehill@bigpond.com
www.lilydalepinehill.com.au

Sites: from $31
Accommodation: from $110*

KILMORE

Kilmore Caravan Park


A. 110 Northern Hwy, Kilmore
T: 03 5782 1508
kcpcaravan@gmail.com
www.kilmorecaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $30
Accommodation: from $80*

YARRA VALLEY

Doon Reserve Caravan Park

“The best kept secret in the Yarra Valley”
Camping and caravanning in the beautiful Yarra Valley. Vineyards, snow and the best scenery all at your doorstep. Family camping sites on the banks of the Yarra.

A. 200 Doon Rd, Yarra Junction
T: 03 5967 1674
www.doonreservoir.com

Sites: from $25

SEYMOUR

Highlands Caravan Park


A. 33 Emily St, Seymour
T: 03 5792 2124
stay@highlandscaravanpark.com.au
www.highlandscaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $30
Accommodation: from $80*

DAYLESFORD

Jubilee Lake Holiday Park & Café

Situated on Lake Road 2.5km from town, the family park is a quiet, picturesque setting overlooking Jubilee Lake. Features include open fires, mineral spring, pet-friendly, fishing, swimming, canoe hire, café, lake and forest walks. Jubilee Lake Holiday Park offers a wide range of accommodation options ranging from deluxe cabins, family ensuite cabins sleeping up to five, standard cabins, onsite caravans as well as powered and unpowered sites.

A. 151 Jubilee Lake Rd, Daylesford
T: 03 5348 2186
info@jubileelake.com.au
www.jubileelake.com.au

Sites: from $25
Accommodation: from $100*
WARBURTON

Warburton Holiday Park

Cabin, powered and unpowered camping sites beside the Yarra River. Playground, tennis, BBQs, campfires (subject to fire restrictions), laundry, camp kitchen, bicycle trails. Short trip to Mt Donna Buang or The Redwood Forest.

A: 30 Woods Point Rd, Warburton
T: 03 5966 2277
bookings@warburtonholidaypark.com.au
www.warburtonholidaypark.com.au

From beautiful bay vistas to rolling hills, with a vibrant city in between

GEELONG & THE BELLARINE

The Geelong Waterfront is a great starting point when visiting this beautiful region. There are trails, cafés, bars and restaurants dotted along the waterfront.

Head a little further in town and you’ll discover Geelong’s artistic flair; galleries, street-art murals and laneways abundant with eateries and music venues.

Geelong is also home of the AFL Geelong Cats (down at Kardinia Park) – a must if you’re visiting during the AFL season. If footy’s not your thing, a bushwalk through the Brisbane Ranges National Park for glimpses of koalas, kangaroos, wallabies, echidnas and possums or a hike up the You Yangs for panoramic views will make lasting memories.

And when you’re ready for a more relaxed break, The Bellarine has it all – sun, surf beaches and grand old architecture.

At Queenscliff, board a bay tour to swim with the dolphins or learn to dive. Ferry rides, Segway touring and formidable food, wine and brewery operators in all directions make this region a holiday haven you’ll never want to leave.

NOT TO BE MISSED
• Meet the locals: Take a stroll around the waterfront and you’ll discover the iconic Bollard Trail
• Head to the Dome: Get reading at the Geelong Library & Heritage Centre
• Brewery fresh! Drop in for a locally crafted frothy at Little Creatures or head further down the road for the Queenscliff Brewhouse
• Tantalise your tastebuds: Enjoy gourmet food that is home grown, hand-picked and handmade on The Bellarine Taste Trail
• Tee-off: At the home of the Vic Open – 13th Beach Golf Course – with two courses and a driving range
• Hang ten: At a patrolled surf beach in Ocean Grove or Barwon Heads

The convenience of a city park with the atmosphere and natural attractions of a bush park! Crystal Brook Tourist Park is an easy trip to Melbourne’s CBD, nestled in beautiful parkland full of wildlife, and enjoys fantastic facilities, activities and attractions.

Pet-friendly cabins and sites along with off-leash area for dogs.

Address: 182 Heidelberg-Warrandyte Rd DONCASTER EAST, 3109
Phone: 03 9844 3637
Email: info@cbtp.com.au
Web: www.cbtp.com.au

Accommodation for all budgets

Crystal Brook
TOURIST PARK
Geelong’s **best located** holiday park! Conveniently located on the banks of the Barwon River, only 2km from Waterfront Geelong.

**Barwon River Holiday Park** is the perfect place to stay while you’re exploring Geelong and its surrounds.

Our park’s quality shines through from the moment you arrive - clean, updated amenities, lush green shady caravan and tent sites, and self-contained cabins with all the comforts of home.

Group bookings welcome.

---

**PARK FACILITIES & AMENITIES**

- Range of cabin options
- Modern ensuite sites
- Powered sites
- Grassed, shaded camp sites
- Family & all mobility bathroom
- Dinosaur adventure garden
- Jumping pillow
- Pedal go karts
- 1/2 court basketball
- Covered BBQ areas
- Swimming pool
- Camp kitchen
- Playgrounds
- WiFi

---

**GEELONG**

**Riverglen Holiday Park**

Along the banks of the Barwon River.

New cedar cottages (some with spas). Deluxe ensuite cabins, shady sites and ensuite powered sites. BBQ, laundry, games room, TV room, camp kitchen. Beautiful park only minutes from CBD. Pool, playground and jumping pillow.

Hosts: The Stanton Family

A: 75 Barrabool Rd, Belmont, Geelong
T: 03 5243 5505
riverglenhp@bigpond.com
www.riverglenhp.com.au

Sites: from $37  Accommodation: from $120*

---

**GEELONG**

**Eldorado Tourist Park**

Geelong’s only pet-friendly tourist park offering powered sites with ensuites, free BBQ areas, camp sink and laundry. 10mins from the CBD and close to shopping. Geelong waterfront, restaurants and wineries. Long term stays from $180pw (on approval). Cabins available for sale for permanent residency.

Hosts: The Fuchs Family

A: 360 Ballarat Rd, Batesford, Geelong
T: 03 5276 1386  info@eldoradotp.com.au
www.eldoradotp.com.au
www.facebook.com/eldoradocaravanpark

Sites: from $39

---

**PORTARLINGTON**

**Dylene Holiday Park Portarlington**

On the Bellarine Peninsula 90mins from Melbourne CBD by road or ferry, 30mins to Geelong and Queenscliff, 1min to beach. Fully self-contained 1, 2 or 3 bedroom cabins and powered sites. Disabled facilities. Pool, mini-golf, spa, gym, sauna, playground, kayak and SUP hire, games room and giant chess.

A: 5 Mercer St, Portarlington
T: 03 5259 2873
reception@dyleneholidaypark.com.au
www.dyleneholidaypark.com.au

Sites: from $30  Accommodation: from $65*
GREAT OCEAN ROAD

One of the most iconic drives in the world, known for its remarkable views, cliff-hugging curves and nature.

Queenscliff
BIG4 Beacon Resort

- Nestled between Queenscliff and Point Lonsdale and set amongst native gardens, 500m from the beach.
- Pamper yourself in the day spa, workout in the gym, re-energise with free daily yoga classes or relax with a coffee. Kids love the free daily activity program, indoor playground, jumping pillow and heated pool.
- A. 78 Bellarine Hwy, Queenscliff
- T: 03 5258 1133
- F: 03 5258 1134
- book@beaconresort.com.au
- www.beaconresort.com.au
- www.beaconresort.com.au

Sites: from $47  Accommodation: from $132*

Ocean Grove
Riverview Family Caravan Park

- Ease into a family coastal holiday and relax amongst nature in our riverside cabins, all-abilities cabin, large grassy powered sites and seasonal bush camping. Enjoy spectacular river sunsets and an easy walk to the surf beach.
- A. Barwon Heads-Ocean Grove Rd, Ocean Grove
- T: 03 5256 1600
- riverview@barwoncoast.com.au
- www.riverviewfamilycaravanpark.com.au
- Facebook: Riverview Family Caravan Park

Sites: from $40  Accommodation: from $130*

Barwon Heads
Barwon Heads Caravan Park

- A warm welcome awaits at our charming beachside caravan park. Enjoy a traditional family holiday in modern beach houses, 1, 2 and 3BR cabins and grassy campsites with the comforts of Barwon Heads’ village a short stroll away.
- A. Ewing Blyth Drv, Barwon Heads
- T: 03 5264 1352
- bookings@barwoncoast.com.au
- www.barwonheadscaravanpark.com.au
- facebook.com/barwonheadscaravanpark

Sites: from $40  Accommodation: from $130*

Breamlea
Breamlea Holiday Park

- Breamlea is a unique coastal village situated on the south coast of Victoria, midway between Barwon Heads and Torquay. The Breamlea Holiday Park offers a range of budget accommodation, allowing you to enjoy this unique beachside haven.
- Five star villas, fully serviced $137-$232.
- A. Horwood Drv, Breamlea
- T: 03 5264 1352
- breamcarv@geelongcity.vic.gov.au

Park: ★★  Cabins: ★★ to ★★★
Sites: from $37  Accommodation: from $66*

Breamlea Holiday Park

- Ease into a family coastal holiday and relax amongst nature in our riverside cabins, all-abilities cabin, large grassy powered sites and seasonal bush camping. Enjoy spectacular river sunsets and an easy walk to the surf beach.
- A. Barwon Heads-Ocean Grove Rd, Ocean Grove
- T: 03 5256 1600
- riverview@barwoncoast.com.au
- www.riverviewfamilycaravanpark.com.au
- Facebook: Riverview Family Caravan Park

Sites: from $40  Accommodation: from $130*

Queenscliff
BIG4 Beacon Resort

- Nestled between Queenscliff and Point Lonsdale and set amongst native gardens, 500m from the beach.
- Pamper yourself in the day spa, workout in the gym, re-energise with free daily yoga classes or relax with a coffee. Kids love the free daily activity program, indoor playground, jumping pillow and heated pool.
- A. 78 Bellarine Hwy, Queenscliff
- T: 03 5258 1133
- F: 03 5258 1134
- book@beaconresort.com.au
- www.beaconresort.com.au
- www.beaconresort.com.au

Sites: from $47  Accommodation: from $132*

Ocean Grove
Riverview Family Caravan Park

- Ease into a family coastal holiday and relax amongst nature in our riverside cabins, all-abilities cabin, large grassy powered sites and seasonal bush camping. Enjoy spectacular river sunsets and an easy walk to the surf beach.
- A. Barwon Heads-Ocean Grove Rd, Ocean Grove
- T: 03 5256 1600
- riverview@barwoncoast.com.au
- www.riverviewfamilycaravanpark.com.au
- Facebook: Riverview Family Caravan Park

Sites: from $40  Accommodation: from $130*

Barwon Heads
Barwon Heads Caravan Park

- A warm welcome awaits at our charming beachside caravan park. Enjoy a traditional family holiday in modern beach houses, 1, 2 and 3BR cabins and grassy campsites with the comforts of Barwon Heads’ village a short stroll away.
- A. Ewing Blyth Drv, Barwon Heads
- T: 03 5264 1352
- bookings@barwoncoast.com.au
- www.barwonheadscaravanpark.com.au
- facebook.com/barwonheadscaravanpark

Sites: from $40  Accommodation: from $130*

Breamlea
Breamlea Holiday Park

- Breamlea is a unique coastal village situated on the south coast of Victoria, midway between Barwon Heads and Torquay. The Breamlea Holiday Park offers a range of budget accommodation, allowing you to enjoy this unique beachside haven.
- Five star villas, fully serviced $137-$232.
- A. Horwood Drv, Breamlea
- T: 03 5264 1352
- breamcarv@geelongcity.vic.gov.au

Park: ★★  Cabins: ★★ to ★★★
Sites: from $37  Accommodation: from $66*

Breamlea Holiday Park

- Ease into a family coastal holiday and relax amongst nature in our riverside cabins, all-abilities cabin, large grassy powered sites and seasonal bush camping. Enjoy spectacular river sunsets and an easy walk to the surf beach.
- A. Barwon Heads-Ocean Grove Rd, Ocean Grove
- T: 03 5256 1600
- riverview@barwoncoast.com.au
- www.riverviewfamilycaravanpark.com.au
- Facebook: Riverview Family Caravan Park

Sites: from $40  Accommodation: from $130*

Queenscliff
BIG4 Beacon Resort

- Nestled between Queenscliff and Point Lonsdale and set amongst native gardens, 500m from the beach.
- Pamper yourself in the day spa, workout in the gym, re-energise with free daily yoga classes or relax with a coffee. Kids love the free daily activity program, indoor playground, jumping pillow and heated pool.
- A. 78 Bellarine Hwy, Queenscliff
- T: 03 5258 1133
- F: 03 5258 1134
- book@beaconresort.com.au
- www.beaconresort.com.au
- www.beaconresort.com.au

Sites: from $47  Accommodation: from $132*

Ocean Grove
Riverview Family Caravan Park

- Ease into a family coastal holiday and relax amongst nature in our riverside cabins, all-abilities cabin, large grassy powered sites and seasonal bush camping. Enjoy spectacular river sunsets and an easy walk to the surf beach.
- A. Barwon Heads-Ocean Grove Rd, Ocean Grove
- T: 03 5256 1600
- riverview@barwoncoast.com.au
- www.riverviewfamilycaravanpark.com.au
- Facebook: Riverview Family Caravan Park

Sites: from $40  Accommodation: from $130*

Barwon Heads
Barwon Heads Caravan Park

- A warm welcome awaits at our charming beachside caravan park. Enjoy a traditional family holiday in modern beach houses, 1, 2 and 3BR cabins and grassy campsites with the comforts of Barwon Heads’ village a short stroll away.
- A. Ewing Blyth Drv, Barwon Heads
- T: 03 5264 1352
- bookings@barwoncoast.com.au
- www.barwonheadscaravanpark.com.au
- facebook.com/barwonheadscaravanpark

Sites: from $40  Accommodation: from $130*

Breamlea
Breamlea Holiday Park

- Breamlea is a unique coastal village situated on the south coast of Victoria, midway between Barwon Heads and Torquay. The Breamlea Holiday Park offers a range of budget accommodation, allowing you to enjoy this unique beachside haven.
- Five star villas, fully serviced $137-$232.
- A. Horwood Drv, Breamlea
- T: 03 5264 1352
- breamcarv@geelongcity.vic.gov.au

Park: ★★  Cabins: ★★ to ★★★
Sites: from $37  Accommodation: from $66*

Breamlea Holiday Park

- Ease into a family coastal holiday and relax amongst nature in our riverside cabins, all-abilities cabin, large grassy powered sites and seasonal bush camping. Enjoy spectacular river sunsets and an easy walk to the surf beach.
- A. Barwon Heads-Ocean Grove Rd, Ocean Grove
- T: 03 5256 1600
- riverview@barwoncoast.com.au
- www.riverviewfamilycaravanpark.com.au
- Facebook: Riverview Family Caravan Park

Sites: from $40  Accommodation: from $130*
We are the only beachfront caravan park in Torquay. Our campsites and cabins are designed to suit all budgets – some with views of Torquay Surf Beach. The park is superbly located amongst fantastic cafes, restaurants, shops and provides the perfect base to explore the Great Ocean Road.

Torquay Foreshore Caravan Park

- Vans and tent sites all private ensuite
- S/C holiday units - Deluxe park cabins
- Pool and spa - Camp kitchen
- Playground - Games room
- Pets allowed

Hosts: The Stanton Family.

A: 35 Bell St, Torquay
T: 03 5261 2496 or 1300 736 533
torquay@gorcc.com.au
www.torquaycaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $50 Accommodation: from $110*

Great beach. Great location. Great Ocean Road memories. The Anglesea Family Caravan Park is the perfect holiday destination to explore and create memories. It’s a must for your next adventure in nature, weekend away or overnight camp. We offer powered sites, cabins, pool, mini-golf and more.

Anglesea Family Caravan Park

A: 35 Cameron Rd, Anglesea
T: 03 5264 1243
gleelongsurfcoasthp@bigpond.com

Sites: from $35 Accommodation: from $110*

Located along the beautiful Erskine River and only a short walk to Lorne’s main beach and shopping promenade. Our campsites and cabins take in the breathtaking coastal and bush surrounds of Lorne and provide the perfect base to explore the Great Ocean Road.

Lorne Foreshore Caravan Park

A: 2 Great Ocean Rd, Lorne
T: 03 5289 1382 or 1300 364 797
lorne@gorcc.com.au
www.lornecaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $40 Accommodation: from $110*

Wye River flows straight through the park’s 25 acres, past the giant jumping pillow and playground, our comfortable cabins, luxurious beach house and our spacious sites, before meeting up with the beach of Wye River. The general store and the hotel on the hill provide the necessities – we provide the scenery!

BIG4 Wye River Holiday Park

A: 25 Great Ocean Rd, Wye River
T: 03 5289 0241
info@big4wyeriver.com.au
www.big4wyeriver.com.au

Sites: from $38 Accommodation: from $120*

Located along the iconic Great Ocean Road, the park is a short stroll from the town making it the perfect base to explore the region. Relax in a creekside villa, self-contained cabin, open plan studio or get back to nature on a powered site.

NRMA Port Campbell Holiday Park

A: 30 Morris St, Port Campbell
T: 03 5598 6492
portcampbell@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

Sites: from $33 Accommodation: from $87*

10 minutes from Port Campbell, Close to 12 Apostles, Bay of Islands, Otway Fly and 12 Apostles Food Artisan Trail. Modern amenities, jumping pillow, camp kitchen/games room, campfires. Free Wi-Fi.

Great Ocean Road Tourist Park

A: Cnr Great Ocean Rd & Irvine St, Peterborough
T: 1800 200 478 or 03 5598 5477
stay@gortp.com.au
www.gortp.com.au

Sites: from $38 Accommodation: from $140*

vcparks.com.au
Set between the flowing Hopkins River and rolling farm lands, just moments from Warrnambool, spend your holiday relaxing in a modern villa, S/C cabin, pet-friendly studio or on a grassy site. You’ll even find an indoor and outdoor pool, mini-golf, jetty access and much more.

Figtree Holiday Village is Warrnambool’s most centrally located tourist village, situated in a quiet setting with lush gardens. Close to shops, hotels and restaurants and a short drive to the beach. Follow us at: facebook.com/FigtreeHolidayVillage

Central location to shops, restaurants and the Hopkins River. The ideal park with self-contained cabins, family apartments and grassed ensuite and camping sites. Free Wi-Fi. Pets welcome on sites.

A variety of accommodation styles to suit all needs and budgets. Camp or set up your van on our spacious sites, add a little luxury with our ensuite sites or relax in a cabin. FREE Wi-Fi, indoor heated pool, jumping pillow, 18-hole mini-golf, adventure playgrounds (indoor and outdoor), pump track and function room.

Small and centrally located... 100m from Woolworths Shopping Centre, a short walk to aquatic centre, gardens and all central attractions. This clean and friendly park offers accommodation from ensuite cabins to powered sites, playground, jumping pillow and camp kitchen.

Discover the Beauty of the Moyne Shire Region

---

**Warrnambool Riverfront Holiday Park**
Set between the flowing Hopkins River and rolling farm lands, just moments from Warrnambool, spend your holiday relaxing in a modern villa, S/C cabin, pet-friendly studio or on a grassy site. You’ll even find an indoor and outdoor pool, mini-golf, jetty access and much more.

**Figtree Holiday Village**
Figtree Holiday Village is Warrnambool’s most centrally located tourist village, situated in a quiet setting with lush gardens. Close to shops, hotels and restaurants and a short drive to the beach. Follow us at: facebook.com/FigtreeHolidayVillage

**Warrnambool Holiday Park & Motel**
Central location to shops, restaurants and the Hopkins River. The ideal park with self-contained cabins, family apartments and grassed ensuite and camping sites. Free Wi-Fi. Pets welcome on sites.

**Port Fairy Holiday Park**
A variety of accommodation styles to suit all needs and budgets. Camp or set up your van on our spacious sites, add a little luxury with our ensuite sites or relax in a cabin. FREE Wi-Fi, indoor heated pool, jumping pillow, 18-hole mini-golf, adventure playgrounds (indoor and outdoor), pump track and function room.

**Warrnambool Holiday Village**
Small and centrally located... 100m from Woolworths Shopping Centre, a short walk to aquatic centre, gardens and all central attractions. This clean and friendly park offers accommodation from ensuite cabins to powered sites, playground, jumping pillow and camp kitchen.

---

**Warrnambool Riverfront Holiday Park**
Set between the flowing Hopkins River and rolling farm lands, just moments from Warrnambool, spend your holiday relaxing in a modern villa, S/C cabin, pet-friendly studio or on a grassy site. You’ll even find an indoor and outdoor pool, mini-golf, jetty access and much more.

**Figtree Holiday Village**
Figtree Holiday Village is Warrnambool’s most centrally located tourist village, situated in a quiet setting with lush gardens. Close to shops, hotels and restaurants and a short drive to the beach. Follow us at: facebook.com/FigtreeHolidayVillage

**Warrnambool Holiday Park & Motel**
Central location to shops, restaurants and the Hopkins River. The ideal park with self-contained cabins, family apartments and grassed ensuite and camping sites. Free Wi-Fi. Pets welcome on sites.

**Port Fairy Holiday Park**
A variety of accommodation styles to suit all needs and budgets. Camp or set up your van on our spacious sites, add a little luxury with our ensuite sites or relax in a cabin. FREE Wi-Fi, indoor heated pool, jumping pillow, 18-hole mini-golf, adventure playgrounds (indoor and outdoor), pump track and function room.

**Warrnambool Holiday Village**
Small and centrally located... 100m from Woolworths Shopping Centre, a short walk to aquatic centre, gardens and all central attractions. This clean and friendly park offers accommodation from ensuite cabins to powered sites, playground, jumping pillow and camp kitchen.
PORT FAIRY

Gum Tree Caravan Park

A great range of quality self-contained cabins that will suit every budget. Lawned caravan and camping sites, camp kitchen, large adventure playground, tennis courts, playground, BBQs, recreation room and camp kitchen. 10 minutes from Portland.

A. 8 Amble Ln (off Toolong Rd), Port Fairy
☎️ 03 5568 1462

Gumtreecp@gmail.com
www.gumtreecaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $25  Accommodation: from $95*

PORT FAIRY

Port Fairy Holiday Park

Relax and unwind in this beautifully private park, where lush gardens offer shelter, shade and peaceful surroundings. Cabins range from budget to deluxe. Free Wi-Fi, large heated indoor pool, camp kitchen, tennis court, jumping pillow, giant chess board and function room. 1.7km to town centre.

A. 139 Princes Hwy, Port Fairy
☎️ 1800 008 818 or 03 5568 1816
stay@portfairyholidaypark.com.au
www.portfairyholidaypark.com.au

Sites: from $39  Accommodation: from $110*

PORT FAIRY

Port Fairy Holiday Park

A great range of quality self-contained cabins that will suit every budget. Lawned caravan and camping sites, camp kitchen, large adventure playground, tennis courts, playground, BBQs, recreation room and camp kitchen. 10 minutes from Portland.

A. 184 Bentinck St, Portland Bay
☎️ 03 5523 1487

portlandbay@holidayvillage.com.au

Sites: from $29  Accommodation: from $90*

PORTLAND/NARRAWONG

Narrawong Holiday Park

A peaceful family park with sheltered, grassy sites and self-contained luxury and budget cabins. River and surf beach frontage, boat ramp (river), tennis courts, playground, BBQs, recreation room and camp kitchen. 10 minutes from Portland.

A. Caravan Park Rd, Narrawong
☎️ 03 5529 5282

stay@narrawongcaravanpark.com.au
www.narrawongcaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $28  Accommodation: from $80*

PORTLAND

NRMA Portland Bay Holiday Park

Nestled on a quiet clifftop overlooking the bay, spend your next holiday exploring the historic town of Portland and Victoria’s Discovery Coast. Choose to stay in a modern cabin, a large ensuite site, or a powered or unpowered site.

A. 184 Bentinck St, Portland Bay
☎️ 03 5523 1487

portlandbay@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

Sites: from $29  Accommodation: from $90*

PORTLAND

Portland Holiday Village

11.2 acres of natural bushland setting only 1.7km from post office, main street and boat ramp. Large camp kitchen, large two bedroom cabins, ensuites and powered sites, parking for boats, playground and jumping pillow.

A. 37 Percy St, Portland
☎️ 03 5521 7567

phv@holidayvillage.com.au
www.holidayvillage.com.au

Sites: from $33  Accommodation: from $105*

PORTLAND

Portland Tourist Park

Like us on Facebook
Search for: @VictorianCaravanParks

Like
Tag
Social
Chat
Post
News
Follow
Search
Love
Share
Feed

vicparks.com.au

GREAT OCEAN ROAD 25
Gippsland is your happy place waiting to happen. Unspoilt beaches, stunning lakes and breathtaking beauty – all within an hour’s drive from Melbourne.

Unpack your gear later, it’s time to stretch your legs with outdoor adventure. Head into wilderness at Tarra Bulga National Park, Wilsons Promontory or Croajingolong National Park. Seek out the elusive lyrebird, swing by the forest-shrouded swing bridge or take a walk along the Squeaky Beach... yes it literally squeaks under you feet.

Bring your bike (or hire one) and tackle mountain bike parks, the Gippsland Discovery Trail or 90km East Gippsland Rail Trail. Here you’ll spy roos, emus, wombats, lyerbirds and rosellas in their native habitat.

In winter, hit the slopes for the day with snowboarding and skiing for all abilities, or if you just want to create memories, have an old fashioned snow ball fight or build a snowman.

Coastline, high country, rural enclaves and lakes – perfect for that little weekender or holiday with family.

NOT TO BE MISSED

• Take a hike: Wilsons Prom is an Aussie favourite with 50,000 hectares of wildlife rich walking tracks, forests and beaches to explore
• Aquatic adventures: The spectacular Gippsland Lakes is perfect for boating, fishing, sailing, paddling, water skiing and wildlife spotting
• Lake life: Villages include Metung, Paynesville and Lakes Entrance. Relax at a waterfront restaurant and watch the golden sunsets
• Off-road adventures: River crossings, alpine air and 4WD fun awaits in the hills around Gippsland
• Treat your tastebuds: Local brews, fine wines, local produce and freshly caught seafood – yum
INVERLOCH | SANDY POINT | FOSTER

SANDY POINT
Sandy Point Holiday Park

One of the best and most secluded beaches in Victoria for those who want some time away to do absolutely nothing – except maybe lie on the beach, surf or fish. Family and pet-friendly park located within a couple of hours from Melbourne and a short drive from Wilsons Promontory National Park.

A: 89-103 Beach Pde, Sandy Point
T: 03 5684 1312
holiday@sandypoint.net.au
www.sandypoint.net.au

Sites: from $45

FOSTER
Prom Central Caravan Park

Central to the promontory district, short drive to Wilsons Promontory and Tarra Bulga National Parks, beaches and Agnes Falls. A short walk to shopping and eating establishments. Ensuite cabins, grassy powered and unpowered campsites.

A: 38 Nelson St, Foster
T: 03 5682 2440
promcentral@promcentralcaravanpark.com.au
www.promcentralcaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $30

TARRA VALLEY
Tarra Valley Caravan Park

A tranquil relaxing park situated on the picturesque Tarra River 2 hours 30 minutes from Melbourne. Enjoy the sounds of the birds and the abundant wildlife as you walk through the lush rainforest and fern tree gullies.

A: 1906 Tarra Valley Rd, Tarra Valley
T: 03 5186 1283
email@tarravalley.com.au
www.tarravalley.com.au

Sites: from $28

WOODSIDE BEACH
Woodside Beach Caravan Park

Welcome to Woodside Beach Caravan Park nestled in the dunes of Gippsland’s magnificent Ninety Mile Beach. If you’re after fishing, swimming, walking on the beach or just plain doing nothing, we are the place you are looking for. Situated on 20 acres running a kilometre behind the sand dunes.

A: 1 Woodside Beach Rd, Woodside Beach
T: 03 5187 1214
woodsidebeach@bigpond.com
www.woodsidebeachcaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $20

WINNER
Gippsland Tourism Awards

TOORA
Toora Tourist Park

Only 30 minutes drive to Wilsons Promontory National Park

Situated in historic Toora, just 2 hours from Melbourne, on a hillside surrounded by Strzelecki Ranges and overlooking Corner Inlet and Wilsons Promontory. An ideal spot to stay while exploring South Gippsland’s attractions. Tennis court, NEW heated pool and spa, jumping pillow, GIANT chess, mini-golf and much more. Ensuite sites, luxury spa cabins and ensuite cabins to suit all budgets. New group function room and kitchen.

Sites: $33-$85
Accommodation: $100-220*

A: South Gippsland Hwy, Toora 3962
T: 03 5686 2257
Bookings: 1800 889 966
E: info@tooratouristpark.com.au
W: www.tooratouristpark.com.au

WINNER
Gippsland Tourism Awards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sites: from</th>
<th>Accommodation: from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRARALGON</td>
<td>Lifestyle Villages Traralgon</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>$98*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stratford on the River Tourist Park</td>
<td>$33</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NRMA Eastern Beach Holiday Park</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>$122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tambo River Tourist Park</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$110*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERICA</td>
<td>Erica Caravan Park</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$110*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tandara Caravan Park</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>$85*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NRMA Bairnsdale Riverside Holiday Park</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$73*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stratford on the River Tourist Park</td>
<td>$33</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tambo River Tourist Park</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$110*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nature's gateway to Mt Baw Baw, Walhalla and everything in between. Plenty to do with snowfields, mountains, forest and lakes close by including skiing and tobogganing walks, fishing, 4WD, motorcycle & mountain bike tracks. The perfect location to explore the environment and historic towns or just relax.

A Station Street, Erica
T: 03 5165 3315
M: 0400 999 236
ericacaravanpark@westnet.com.au
www.ericacaravanpark.com.au

A 35 Airfield Rd, Traralgon
T: 03 5174 2384
traralgon@lifestylevillages.com.au
www.villageleisurepark.com.au

A 16 McMillan St, Stratford
T: 03 5145 6588
hosts@stratfordontheriver.com.au
www.stratfordontheriver.com.au

A 9 Village Ave, Traralgon
T: 03 5133 6206
tandara@LRH.com.au
www.tandaracaravanpark.com

A 35 Airfield Rd, Traralgon
T: 03 5145 6588
hosts@stratfordontheriver.com.au
www.stratfordontheriver.com.au

A 16 McMillan St, Stratford
T: 03 5145 6588
hosts@stratfordontheriver.com.au
www.stratfordontheriver.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2 Main St, Bairnsdale
T: 1800 555 640
bairnsdale@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au

A 2040 Princes Hwy, Swan Reach
T: 03 5156 4314
tamborivertouristpark@yahoo.com.au
www.tamborivertouristpark.com

A 42 Eastern Beach Rd, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1581
easternbeach@nrmaparksandresorts.com.au
**Silver Sands Tourist Park**

32 Myers Street, Lakes Entrance
03 5155 2343
manager@ssands.com.au

www.ssands.com.au

We welcome holidaymakers and tourists, families, nomads, seniors and international visitors.

Silver Sands Tourist Park is the closest park to the town centre, shops, clubs, cafés and only 100 metres from the ocean beach footbridge.

All cabins, units and amenities have split system climate control. We have two bedroom mobility and carer friendly units plus a mobility and carer friendly bathroom for site guests. There is a hospitality room and kitchen for small groups (up to 30) with prior arrangement. Large drive through sites and parking assistance available.

Dogs are welcome during the off season (sites only).

Sites: from $31
Accommodation: from $85*

---

**Woodbine Tourist Park**

A: 33 Church St, Lakes Entrance
T: 03 5155 1718
accommodation@woodbinetouristpark.com.au
www.woodbinetouristpark.com.au

We have fully-equipped overnight cabins, spacious grassy sites some with lake views, a camp kitchen with an open fire and electric BBQs. Pets are welcome. A great location for angling and 4x4 clubs.

We are walking distance to the pub and general store.

Sites: from $28
Accommodation: from $110*
Phillip Island is an island paradise, designed by nature with holiday fun in mind – brimming with fresh air, wildlife and stunning beaches, all within 90 minutes drive from Melbourne.

Wake up early and take a walk along the beach, tour the island’s villages in the afternoon, and evening times are wildlife meet-ups – a holiday haven awaits.

When it comes to choosing your island stay, you’re spoilt for choice: cabins, grassy campsites, well appointed caravan sites and more – many with beach frontage vantage points.

Surf wild ocean breaks at Cape Woolamai or splash about with the family in the calm beach waters at Cowes. Keen surfers can tackle all four breaks making up Victoria’s first National Surfing Reserve.

From quaint beachside cafés, renowned restaurants featuring locally grown produce, family-run wineries to handcrafted ales, the island offers food and flavours to savour.

Embrace the seaside lifestyle – fast or slow paced, it’s up to you.

NOT TO BE MISSED

- **Rev it up:** Tour the Phillip Island Grand Prix Circuit – the world’s fastest motorbike track. Make sure you take a hot lap for the full experience.
- **Night life:** Watch little penguins emerge from the waves and waddle back to their burrows at dusk.
- **Eco adventures:** Visit wildlife parks to tick off kangaroos, koalas, fur seals and seabirds.
- **Drop a line:** Seek out a secret local fishing spot or catch a snapper off a jetty in Cowes.
- **A-mazing fun:** Get lost at A Maze’N Things’ giant 3D maze, have a game of mini-golf and then sweeten the deal with some locally produced chocolate.
COWES

Cowes Foreshore Tourist Park

Cowes Foreshore Tourist Park (formerly Cowes Caravan Park) is your perfect Phillip Island holiday destination, located right on the beach’ at Cowes. Enjoy spectacular beachfront sites or cabins on 10 acres of beautifully maintained parkland, with Cowes township just 1km away. 10 minutes to penguins, seals, GP circuit, chocolate factory, koalas and famous beaches. Camp kitchen, BBQ, recreation hall, kiosk and Wi-Fi.

A: 164 Church St, Cowes
T: 03 5952 2211
stay@cowesforeshoretouristpark.com.au
www.cowesforeshoretouristpark.com.au

Sites: from $40 Accommodation: from $95*

COWES

Anchor Belle Holiday Park

Anchor Belle Holiday Park is an ideal holiday destination located 100m from the beach, 2km from main shops and restaurants, close to all major Phillip Island attractions. Set amongst 3ha of bushland. Offering luxury two storey townhouse apartments, fully self-contained deluxe cabins and wheelchair accessible cabin, powered and ensuite sites, indoor heated pool (closed Victorian 3rd school term), jumping cushion, ball court, games room, free BBQ/camp kitchens, playground, multi-purpose room and much more.

A: 272 Church St, Cowes
T: 03 5952 2258
info@anchorbelle.com.au
www.anchorbelle.com.au

Sites: from $35 Accommodation: from $115*

GOLDFIELDS

The Goldfields towns of Ballarat and Bendigo are rich in history – in fact the 1850’s vibe mixed with a spirited presence makes for a gold star family break.

Step into colonial streetscapes and explore this golden region – unearth a day of 1850’s experiences at Ballarat’s Sovereign Hill or discover why the Chinese settled in Bendigo at the Golden Dragon Museum.

Feeling energetic? Then hop on your bike and hit the trails – criss crossing villages, looping lakes and navigating through national parks, reserves and gardens. The epic 210km Goldfields Track is a favourite among mountain bikers.

The Goldfields landscape gives up endless treasures including three significant wine regions and irresistible fresh local produce. Tap into regional specialties at cellar doors, fine restaurants, village cafes and foodie proveedores.

Catch a show or an event – the Goldfields boasts a year round calendar, including music, exhibitions, fashion, art and sport, there’s always something to see and do.

NOT TO BE MISSED

• Colonial streetscapes: Devote a whole day and night to Sovereign Hill. After dark witness the spectacular sound-and-light show ‘AURA’ telling the story of gold
• Tour the mine: Grab a miner’s hat and lamp and explore the underground tunnels at the Central Deborah Mine
• Get arty: Check out the galleries and try your hand at pottery making
• A fine drop: Stop in for a full bodied shiraz or a cool-climate sparkling
• Creative cuisine: Fresh regional produce and hatted restaurants combine to create stunning dishes
• Village life: Browse oldwares in Maldon and Castlemaine

Image: Central Deborah Mine, Bendigo
BIG4 Ballarat Goldfields Holiday Park

Book on-line or call to make your reservation today!
Reservations: 1800 632 237
Ph: 03 5330 8000  E: stay@ballaratgoldfields.com.au
108 Clayton Street, Ballarat, Vic 3350

BIG4 Ballarat Eureka Stockade Holiday Park

Stay in the heart of Ballarat’s historic Eureka Stockade precinct close to Sovereign Hill and the CBD. We’re next door to the Eureka Centre and Eureka Swimming Pool & Water Park (open Nov-April and FREE for all our guests). Spacious camp kitchen/recreation room and adjoining hall with commercial kitchen ideal for large groups and family reunions. Free BBQs, mini-golf and Wi-Fi. Dogs welcome on powered sites at manager’s discretion. One pet-friendly cabin available.

A: 104 Stawell St South, Ballarat
T: 03 5331 2281
info@eurekaholidaypark.com.au
www.eurekaholidaypark.com.au

Sites: from $38  Accommodation: from $75*

BIG4 Ballarat Windmill Holiday Park


A: 56 Remembrance Drv, Cardigan, Ballarat
T: 1800 256 633 or 03 5334 1686
info@ballaratwindmill.com.au
www.ballaratwindmill.com.au

Sites: from $43  Accommodation: from $118*

CLUNES

Clunes Caravan Park

Located in the heart of the Goldfields. No peak pricing so come and bask in the serenity of historic Clunes. Put your feet up in this pet-friendly park with fishing, tennis, bike riding, historical walks, swimming and prospecting. We are also home to the largest book festival every May.

A: 17 Purcell St, Clunes
T: 03 5345 3279
info@clunescaravanpark.com.au
www.clunescaravanpark.com.au

Park: ★★★  Cabins: ★★★
Sites: from $25  Accommodation: from $105*
MARYBOROUGH

Golden Country Motel & Caravan Park

Pet-friendly and affordable park located opposite the Maryborough Golf Course with a great selection of accommodation including motel rooms, family cabins and ensuite powered caravan sites. Facilities include solar heated pool (seasonal), camp kitchen, sitting room with TV and free Wi-Fi. Close to town.

A: 134 Park Rd, Maryborough
T: 03 5461 1101
info@goldencountry.com.au
www.goldencountry.com.au

Sites: from $34  Accommodation: from $85*

MARYBOROUGH

Maryborough Caravan Park

A tranquil and spacious haven on Lake Victoria, close to town centre, within easy access to local attractions. A large modern camp kitchen and new amenities block with individually heated bathrooms. Accommodation to suit any budget.

A: 7-9 Holyrood St, Maryborough
T: 03 5460 4848
info@maryboroughcaravanpark.com.au
www.maryboroughcaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $34  Accommodation: from $95*

MALDON

Maldon Caravan and Camping Park

A picturesque park, surrounded by natural bushland. Situated at the foot of Mount Tarrangower and only a short walk to the centre of Australia’s 1st notable town, historic Maldon. Featuring fully equipped ensuite cabins, powered and unpowered sites*. See website for details. *Pets allowed on powered/unpowered sites only.

A: 11 Hospital St, Maldon
T: 03 5475 2344
relax@maldoncaravanpark.com.au
www.maldoncaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $18  Accommodation: from $70*

BENDIGO

BIG4 Bendigo Marong Holiday Park

• Quiet rural setting
• Modern cabins
• Ensuite sites
• Free Wi-Fi
• Dog-friendly
• 300m to family hotel

Sites: from $37  Accommodation: from $105*

BENDIGO

BIG4 Bendigo Ascot Holiday Park

• Large grassy shaded powered sites
• Large camp kitchen & recreation room
• Drive through sites
• Solar heated pool
• Pumptrack for bikes and scooters
• 12 minutes to Bendigo CBD

Sites: from $30  Accommodation: from $99*

For further information contact The Loddon Visitor Information Centre on (03) 5494 3489, walk in at 24 Wilson Street Wedderburn or visit www.loddon.vic.gov.au

Frank Lane
Design & Branding Agency

Helping grow and develop the Victorian Caravan Park industry since 2003.

That’s over 17 years industry specific marketing knowledge

SPECIALISING IN:
• Marketing Strategies
• Brand & Logo Design
• Brochure Design
• Park Map Design
• Website Creation

Give Adam a call on 03 5222 5685 and let the team @ Frank Lane take your Caravan Park to new heights.

franklane.com.au
Explore the sacred landscape of the vast Grampians National Park and discover ancient Aboriginal culture, or throw yourself into the boundless adventures on offer.

Head outdoors and get ready for adventure time – ride and trek across the land, or hit the waterways to kayak, canoe, swim or fish in this natural adventure playground. For a more relaxed adventure take a bushland trail that leads to waterfalls, wildflowers, jaw-dropping scenery and wildlife encounters.

Foodie types are in for a treat in the Grampians – farmers’ markets, farmgate stalls, intimate cafes, country pubs and restaurants dot the region. Discover the quaint villages and top notch wineries; all perfectly matched with excellent local restaurants. Enrich your stay with a local festival such as the Stawell Easter produce including olives, nuts and herbs.

Foodie types are in for a treat in the Grampians – farmers’ markets, farmgate stalls, intimate cafes, country pubs and restaurants dot the region. Discover the quaint villages and top notch wineries; all perfectly matched with excellent local restaurants.

NOT TO BE MISSED

- Get arty: At the Hamilton Gallery – a local treasure, with an extensive art collection
- Ancient times: Indigenous cultural stories, hidden rock art sites, artifact displays, boomerang and didgeridoo and more at Brambuk – The National Park and Cultural Centre in Halls Gap
- Meet the winemakers: Home to some of the world’s oldest vines, the Grampians wine region is all about taste and experience
- The big four: Boroka Lookout, Reeds Lookout, The Balconies and MacKenzie Falls are must dos
- Goodnight: Settle in for the night in your van or cabin, or glampout with a ‘Glampians’ experience

The Halls Gap Gardens Caravan Park is the perfect place to unwind with friends and family. The park is situated on the edge of Grampians National Park so you can escape from the busy city life. Don’t forget to bring your furry friend too as we have dog-friendly options.

Set in the heart of the Grampians to the backdrop of towering mountain ranges and national park, wake up surrounded by nature in a modern villa, spacious cabin or on a grassy site. Plus, enjoy a huge range of facilities, plenty of local attractions and easy access to bush walking tracks.

Not to be missed

- A landscape rich in ancient culture, ripe for new adventures

Grampians

Halls Gap

BIG4 NRMA Halls Gap Holiday Park

Set in the heart of Halls Gap, surrounded by picturesque mountain ranges, our park is the perfect place to unwind or explore natures offering. Fully self-contained air-conditioned cabins for all budgets and quiet shady sites. Pet-friendly (sites only).

Halls Gap Caravan Park

The Halls Gap Caravan Park is the perfect place to unwind with friends and family. The park is situated on the edge of Grampians National Park so you can escape from the busy city life. Don’t forget to bring your furry friend too as we have dog-friendly options.

Halls Gap Lakeside Tourist Park

This well maintained tourist park with its friendly hospitality attracts holiday makers from all over the world. Some of the highlights are the two woodfire heated pools, modern accommodation, heated amenities, cozy camp lounge with open fire and an abundance of Australian wildlife.
LAKE FYANS/HALLS GAP

Lake Fyans Holiday Park

Our unique lakeside holiday park is the perfect escape from the everyday. Whether it’s a self-catering cabin, powered site (some with private bathroom) or bush camping, our park is suitable for all budgets and ages. Relax in our tranquil surrounds or explore the National Park just a short drive away. A variety of watersports, fishing and swimming is permitted on Lake Fyans. Pet-friendly (seasonally on sites).

A: 650 Mokepilly Rd, Lake Fyans
T: 03 5356 6230
stay@lakefyansholidaypark.com.au
www.lakefyansholidaypark.com.au

Sites: from $26  Cabins: from $99*

HAMILTON

Hamilton Caravan Park

Self-contained 1, 2 & 3BR ensuite cabins. Split system air-con. Bedding, linen and towels provided to all beds. Guest laundry, free Wi-Fi and drive-thru powered sites. Walking distance to city centre and eateries, adjacent to Indoor Leisure & Aquatic Centre and opposite Exhibition & Conference Centre.

A: 75 Shakespeare St, Hamilton
T: 03 5572 4235
info@hamiltoncaravanpark.com.au
www.hamiltoncaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $35  Accommodation: from $105*

HAMILTON

Lake Hamilton Motor Village & Caravan Park

Fully self-contained 1 & 2BR ensuite cabins with split system air-con. Bedding, linen and towels provided to all beds. Solar-heated outdoor pool. Free Wi-Fi, playground, games room, group function room and guest laundry. Drive-thru and ensuite sites. Centrally located, walk to shops and restaurants.

A: 8 Ballarat Rd, Hamilton
T: 03 5572 3855
info@lakehamilton.com.au
www.lakehamilton.com.au

Sites: from $36  Accommodation: from $115*

EDENHOPE

Edenhope Lakeside Tourist Park

Located halfway between Melbourne and Adelaide, our beautiful tourist park is located on the banks of Lake Wallace. We offer a variety of accommodation and guest facilities including camp kitchen and recreation room. Central to shops, pool, golf, bowls, tennis and playgrounds. The perfect place to relax.

A: Lake St, Edenhope
T: 03 5585 1659
info@edenhopelakeside.com.au
www.edenhopelakeside.com.au

Sites: from $25  Accommodation: from $45*

ARARAT

Pyrenees Caravan Park

Located in a peaceful bush setting, our family owned and operated park is the perfect base for exploring the region. Our range of self-contained cabins offer quality accommodation for all budgets. Explore the area’s attractions, or put your feet up and relax while the kids enjoy our activity area.

A: 6003 Pyrenees Hwy, Ararat
T: 03 5352 1309
pyreneescaravanpark@outlook.com
www.pyreneescaravanpark.com.au

Cabin:  from $99*  Sites: from $15  Accommodation: from $80

ARARAT

Acacia Caravan Park & Holiday Units

Family owned and operated park with an excellent range of reasonably priced accommodation to suit everyone’s budget. Large powered and unpowered sites with drive through available. Walking distance to town. Ideal base to explore regional attractions.

A: 6 Acacia Ave, Ararat
T: 03 5352 2994
info@acaciatouristpark.com
www.acaciatouristpark.com

Sites: from $27  Accommodation: from $70*

HORSHAM

Wimmera Lakes Caravan Resort

Self-contained cabins and powered sites. Solar heated pool, bouncing pillow, mini-golf, BBQ areas, Foxtel TV and free wireless internet. Central to the Grampians, Little Desert National Park and golf course.

A: 9161 Western Hwy, Horsham
T: 03 5382 4481
info@wimmeralakes.com
www.wimmeralakes.com

Sites: from $30  Accommodation: from $105*
The sun-kissed Murray offers endless possibilities for families and couples who love the outdoors. Discover iconic national parks, explore rich pioneer heritage or take a dinner cruise along the mighty Murray on an historic paddle steamer.

Venture beyond the river for Aussie culture touchpoints including bushland trails to cycle or hike, desert landscapes, killer sunsets, Indigenous cultural sites and see the past come to life at open-air museums.

For those who enjoy a little retail therapy, the Murray region caters for all – from roadside stalls, weekly and monthly markets, boutique stores in Echuca and Swan Hill and over 300 specialty shops at the Centro Plaza in Mildura. You can even take something carved out of the iconic red gums of the Murray River.

The sun’s out, so park your van in the shade of river red gums, pitch a tent by a stream on the edge of the outback or settle in for a stay in a regional town and enjoy nature’s gifts.

NOT TO BE MISSED

• All the rivers run: At the Port of Echuca Discovery Centre you’ll learn the history of the paddle steamers and the spirit of the river pioneers
• Sun Country: The Barmah NP is home to the largest River Red Gum forest in the world – an outdoor mecca for fishing, swimming or a walk
• Water fun: The Murray River is ideal for boating, waterskiing, jet skis, kayaking and canoeing
• Food bowl: Gourmet delights at every turn, from farmer’s markets, wineries, cafes, pub meals and award-winning restaurants, it’s a showcase of delicious proportions
• Fore!: Stroll the fairways at a lush riverside golf resort

Lake Hume Tourist Park provides popular and affordable lakeside accommodation on the shores of Lake Hume. With stunning views and surrounded by wildlife this is the ideal destination to relax and unwind or if you’re looking for adventure make sure to check out the available water activities.

Lake Hume Tourist Park

Sites: from $20
Accommodation: from $99*

Wodonga

Big4 Borderland Wodonga

Located mid-point between Sydney and Melbourne. Perfect for short-stays while on the road, or as an affordable base for a longer break exploring the local Murray region. This leafy park has a choice of cabins and powered sites as well as deals for local cafes, kids activities and more! Pet-friendly cabins now available.

Big4 Borderland Wodonga

Sites: from $20
Accommodation: from $79*

Wodonga Caravan and Cabin Park

Easy access on and off the freeway. Convenient to Albury and Wodonga city centres. 1 and 2BR cabins with ensuites, digital TV/DVD, R/C air-con and free Wi-Fi. Powered and stay hitched one night drive-thru sites, pool, playground, BBQs. Pet-friendly cabins available by prior arrangement with managers.

Wodonga Caravan and Cabin Park

Sites: from $35
Accommodation: from $98*

Holbrook Motor Village

Holbrook is the perfect stop between Melbourne, Sydney or Canberra. Enjoy our park with close access to all your needs. We offer ensuite cabins, drive through powered sites and camping. Holbrook offers cafes, shops, submarine, museums and the RS Club.

Holbrook Motor Village

Sites: from $25
Accommodation: from $102*

Wodonga

Wodonga

Culinary delights, sparkling waters and outback adventures – this is the life on the Murray
YARRAWONGA
Big4 NRMA Yarrawonga Mulwala Holiday Park

Pack the rod, hitch the boat and get ready for the ultimate water-based holiday in the Murray River region. Set on the shores of Lake Mulwala between Mulwala and Yarrawonga, choose from premium villas and spacious cabins or set up camp on a site.

A: 102 Corowa Rd, Mulwala NSW
T: 03 5743 2888
info@yarrarwongacaravanandtouristpark.com.au
www.yarrawongacaravanandtouristpark.com.au

Park: ★★★★
Sites: from $36
Accommodation: from $125*

YARRAWONGA
Yarrawonga Riverlands Holiday Park

Set in a quiet semi-rural area with the beautiful Murray River and forest as our neighbors. Swim in our pool or the Murray and if golf, fishing, water skiing or wineries are your choice of relaxation, stay with us and wake up to the sound of kookaburras and simply relax and enjoy. Even the dog is welcome.

A: 38 Brears Rd, Yarrawonga
T: 03 5744 2461
info@yarrawongariverlands.com.au
www.yarrawongariverlands.com.au

Park: ★★★★
Sites: from $38
Accommodation: from $100*

COROWA
Ball Park Caravan Park

Ball Park Caravan Park is located on the banks of the Murray River, walking distance to town. We provide a variety of accommodation including fully self-contained cabins, powered and unpowered campsites. BBQ areas, playground, jumping pillow, kiosk, camp kitchen and nearby boat ramp.

A: Bridge Rd, Corowa NSW
T: 02 6033 1426
contact@ballparkcp.com.au
www.ballparkcp.com.au

Park: ★★★★
Sites: from $25
Accommodation: from $95*

RETURN to the Murray holiday collection

NUMURKAH
Numurkah Caravan Park

Numurkah Caravan Park is a beautiful park right on the banks of the Broken Creek. A five minute walk to the shops, pubs, swimming pools, gym, golf and bowls clubs. The park offers an affordable retreat in a central destination from which to experience and explore all the Murray Region has to offer.

A: 158 Melville St, Numurkah
T: 03 5862 1526
numurkahcaravanpark@westnet.com.au
www.numurkahcaravanpark.com

Park: ★★★
Sites: from $25
Accommodation: from $110*

NUMURKAH | SHEPPARTON | DENILIQUIN

SHEPPARTON
Secura Lifestyle Shepparton East

Located in the picturesque Goulburn Valley and situated on the outskirts of Shepparton amongst orchards and farms. A range of affordable cabin accommodation, along with dog-friendly powered caravan and camping sites. Pool, playground, jumping pillow, tennis court plus BBQ facilities.

A: 15 Orrvale Rd, Shepparton East
T: 1800 SECURA (1800 732 872)
info.shp@securalifestyle.com.au
www.securalifestyle.com.au/parks/shepparton

Sites: from $34
Accommodation: from $90*

DENILIQUIN
McLean Beach Holiday Park

Our park is positioned alongside the sandy shore of McLean Beach, with views of the Edward River, and very close to town. Shady sites, camp kitchen, S/C cabins and luxury riverside villas. Glamping Safari Tents now available in our park, with private bathroom and BBQ deck to view the Edward River.

A: 1 Butler St, Deniliquin NSW
T: 03 5881 2448
info@mcleanbeach.com.au
www.mcleanbeach.com.au

Sites: from $37
Accommodation: from $95*

DENILIQUIN
Big4 Deniliquin Holiday Park

Multi award-winning holiday park located on the banks of the Edward River. Family fun with pools, splash park with water slide and giant splash bucket, mini-golf, pedal karts and more, perfect for skiing and fishing. Luxury cabin accommodation or campsites. Spectacular riverfront camping available.

A: Lot 100, Ochtertyre St, Deniliquin NSW
T: 1800 227 217
info@big4deniliquin.com.au
www.big4deniliquin.com.au

Sites: from $35
Accommodation: from $125*

RUTHERGLEN
Rutherglen Caravan & Tourist Park

Enjoy a quiet night’s sleep in tranquil surroundings in the heart of the Rutherglen wine region. Spotless amenities. Tennis, golf, bowls, playground, pool and Lake King are all adjacent to the park. Three minute stroll to the shops.

A: 72 Murray St, Rutherglen
T: 02 6032 8577
info@rutherglenruralpark.com.au
www.rutherglenruralpark.com.au

Sites: from $38
Accommodation: from $125*

RUTHERGLEN | COROWA | YARRAWONGA | MULWALA

NUMURKAH | SHEPPARTON | DENILIQUIN

THE MURRAY
ECHUCA
NRMA Echuca Holiday Park

Set on the Murray River and only a short stroll to the historic Port of Echuca, shopping, restaurants and cafes, choose from a range of self-contained one and two bedroom cabins as well as grassy caravaning and camping sites. You'll even find a heated pool, BBQ areas and much more all in the park.

A: 8 Crofton St, Echuca
T: 03 5482 2157
info@richrivertouristpark.com.au
www.richrivertouristpark.com.au

ECHUCA
Rich River Tourist Park

Our compact, inviting park is nestled on the outskirts of the historic port town of Echuca, a short stroll from the banks of the mighty Murray River. As owner operators we offer welcoming personal service to our guests and their four legged travel companions. Relax in our quiet, peaceful and friendly environment.

A: 40 Crescent St, Echuca
T: 03 5480 0999
info@richrivertouristpark.com.au
www.richrivertouristpark.com.au

ECHUCA
River Bend Caravan Park

Absolute riverfront on the banks of the Goulburn River. A peaceful green oasis surrounded by national park bushland just 20 minutes drive east of Echuca. Ideal for fishing, bushwalking, bike riding, tennis or relaxing by the pool. Holiday cabins and shady sites available. Sites can accommodate big rigs and buses.

A: 1134 Stewarts Bridge Rd, Echuca
T: 03 5482 6650
enquiry@riverbendcaravanpark.com.au
www.riverbendcaravanpark.com.au

ECHUCA-MOAMA
Moama Riverside Holiday & Tourist Park

Absolute Murray River frontage to all fully self-contained cabins to sit and watch the paddle steamers pass by. Shady summer sites for caravans and motorhomes. Camp kitchen, BBQs, solar heated pool, playground, tennis court. Walk to Echuca, 300 metres to the Moama Bowls Club, pub and restaurants.

A: Cur Cobb Hwy and Shaw St, Moama NSW
T: 03 5482 3241
info@moamariverside.com.au
www.moamariverside.com.au

BARHAM
Barham Caravan and Tourist Park

A quiet piece of paradise set on the banks of the mighty Murray River. Over the fence from clubBarham and just one block from shops and restaurants. You can park and walk everywhere. Bring your bike and take a ride into state forests. If you enjoy golf or bowls, we have both on offer.

A: 1 Noorong St, Barham NSW
T: 03 5453 2553
stay@barhamcaravan.com.au
www.barhamcaravan.com.au

BARHAM
Robinvale Riverside Caravan Park

Situated on the waters edge of the Murray River amongst manicured lawns and beautiful gardens. We will welcome you with friendliness and make you feel at home. The park offers absolute river frontage, ideal for fishing, water skiing or simply just relaxing in the Sunraysia sunshine.

A: Riverside Drv, Robinvale
T: 03 5026 4646
info@robinvaleriverside.com.au
www.robinvaleriverside.com.au

MILDURA
Apex RiverBeach Holiday Park

Apex RiverBeach Holiday Park is on the banks of the Murray River and only 4km from the town centre of Mildura making it the perfect base to explore Mildura and surrounds. The park has powered sites, villas and cabins including 6 pet-friendly options and a hydrobath to keep your pooch clean and happy.

A: 435 Cureton Ave, Mildura West
T: 03 5023 6879
holiday@apexriverbeach.com.au
www.apexriverbeach.com.au

MILDURA
BIG4 Golden River Holiday Park

Relax with the scenic Murray River as your backyard. Enjoy a fun-filled holiday rich with activities and sunshine. Pool heated to 29°C for year-round swimming. Sit back and unwind, try a spot of fishing or take a stroll or bike ride along the Murray. Dogs welcome on sites year round at Manager’s discretion.

A: 199-205 Flora Ave, Mildura
T: 03 5021 2299
info@goldenriverholidaypark.com.au
www.goldenriverholidaypark.com.au
You’re always welcome in villages of the High Country, where the food and wine flow, the scenery is breathtaking and outdoor action will have you on a high.

Immerse yourself in autumn’s spectacular colour explosion or spring’s wildflower bloom. Tour the Great Alpine Road winding through national parks and snow gum forests, across high plains and through heritage townships.

Stay by a tree fringed lake, beside a pristine river, in the heart of a big country town or nestled in the foothills. A host of tourist and holiday parks offer grassy sites, family cabins, glamping experiences and more.

Savour local flavours in fine restaurants, country pubs, legendary bakeries and indulge your palate with a cool-climate wine from one of the High Country’s eight distinctive wine regions – they’ve been crafting the art of winemaking for over 100 years.

Big nature, big skies, big flavours and big experiences, all the ingredients to create a journey you’ll never forget.

NOT TO BE MISSED
- Hit the slopes: Falls Creek, Mount Hotham or Mount Buller for downhill thrills, snowboarding and snowplay.
- Wet ‘n’ wild: Kayaking, canoeing and rafting pristine streams and rivers. Or head to the hills for horseriding, abseiling, hiking, cycling or MTB-ing.
- Need for speed: Winton revs up in August for the Festival of Speed. Over 300 historic cars provide plenty of thrills and spills.
- Great grapes: Talk to local winemakers and discover the muscat-making traditions at the renowned vineyards in Rutherglen.
- On your bike: Visit the produce areas of Bright and Porepunkah via the rail trail on a guided cycling tour.

VICTORIA’S HIGH COUNTRY
Nestled nearby snow filled alpine areas, only moments from the bustling country town of Bright, wake up creek side in a modern villa, self-contained cabin, group lodge or grassy caravanning or camping site. Set out exploring Victoria’s High Country or relax in park with a pool, mini-golf and more.

A: Cherry Ln, Bright
p: 1800 706 685

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sites: from $35</th>
<th>Accommodation: from $29*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A picturesque natural caravan park located on the Nariel Creek 6km from Corryong. Surrounded by mountain views and tranquil trees. Pet-friendly, fires permitted, fishing, swimming and bike riding. Cabin accommodation for all budgets as well as powered and unpowered sites, some with creek frontage.

A: 1994 Murray Valley Hwy, Corryong
p: 02 6076 1520
info@colaccolaccaravanpark.com.au
www.colaccolaccaravanpark.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park: ★★★</th>
<th>Sites: from $30</th>
<th>Accommodation: from $90*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Wangaratta is an ideal place to base yourself, our park has a range of accommodation to suit everyone. Come and explore our region’s world-class wines, gourmet food, spectacular mountains, valleys, rivers and the Murray to Mountains Rail Trail.

A: 170 Bowser Rd, Wangaratta North
p: 03 5721 5230
stay@northcedars.com.au
www.northcedars.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sites: from $35</th>
<th>Accommodation: from $105*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

We are situated on 20 acres in a stunning location on the banks of the Ovens River and a footbridge away from cafés, restaurants, shops and bike trails. We are a short distance from the wine and historic regions such as King Valley and Beechworth. Like or follow us on Facebook for promotions and events.

A: 2 Pinkerton Cres, Wangaratta
p: 03 5721 3380
stay@paintersislandcaravanpark.com.au
www.paintersislandcaravanpark.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park: ★★★★</th>
<th>Cabins: ★★★</th>
<th>Sites: from $30</th>
<th>Accommodation: from $85*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Gentle Annie is situated on the King River, 2km from the township of Whitfield in the King Valley region. Close to attractions and activities for visitors to avail as well as nature experiences. Grassed powered and unpowered sites, glamping tents (by arrangement), onsite annex vans and cabin available. Dogs welcome.

**WHITFIELD**

**Gentle Annie Caravan & Camping Reserve**

- Park: ★★★★
- Cabin: ★★★★★
- Sites: from $25
- Accommodation: from $70*

**WHITFIELD**

**Valley View Caravan Park**

Our park is located in the heart of the King Valley known for its fine foods, friendly hospitality and award-winning wineries. Quiet, tranquil, relaxing, a great place to take in the picturesque mountain surroundings. 75 sites and onsite accommodation. Clean facilities, camp kitchen and playground.

- Sites: from $27
- Accommodation: from $70*

**MARYSVILLE**

**Marysville Caravan and Holiday Park**

At the foot of Lake Mountain, in the perfect location for snow activities, walking, golfing, fishing or mountain bike riding. Relax by the river and enjoy the mountain views. A range of accommodation including 2BR cabins with ensuite, TV/DVD and kitchen.

- Sites: from $40
- Accommodation: from $69*

**EILDON**

**Eildon Pondage Holiday Park**

- Native bush setting along Eildon Pondage waterway
- Home of one of Victoria’s best trout fishing sites
- Self-contained cabins and shady campsites
- Camp kitchen, BBQs • Free Wi-Fi
- Swimming pool, jumping cushion and playgrounds
- Pet-friendly on sites (non-peak periods)

- Sites: from $33
- Accommodation: from $130*

**EILDON**

**Eildon Riverside Holiday Park**

A warm and friendly welcome awaits you on the banks of the Goulburn River at Eildon. We have affordable riverside accommodation, including a wide range of air-conditioned ensuite cabins and powered sites available. There’s something for everyone.

- Sites: from $30
- Accommodation: from $123*

**NAGAMBIE**

**Nagambie Lakes Leisure Park**

- 80 minutes from Melbourne CBD
- Conference facilities
- Chinaman’s Bridge Café
- First class accommodation
- Lake view luxury cabins
- Powered sites
- Camp kitchens
- Swimming pool
- Bike pump track
- Games room
- Train rides
- Jumping pillow
- Sand volleyball courts
- Outdoor chess set
- Cup and saucer ride

- Sites: from $33
- Accommodation: from $180

**NAGAMBIE**

**Nagambie Lakes Leisure Park**

80 minutes from Melbourne CBD
• Bike pump track
• Games room
• Train rides
• Jumping pillow
• Sand volleyball courts
• Outdoor chess set
• Cup and saucer ride

- Sites: from $33
- Accommodation: from $180

**MARYSVILLE**

**Marysville Caravan and Holiday Park**

- Sites: from $40
- Accommodation: from $69*

**MARYSVILLE**

**Marysville Caravan and Holiday Park**

- Sites: from $40
- Accommodation: from $69*

**TAGGERTY**

**BIG4 Taggerty Holiday Park**

Nestled on the Acheron River and in a native bush setting at the foothills of Mount Cathedral, only 1hr 30mins from Melbourne. Lake Eildon, Marysville, Lake Mountain, Alexandra, Yea and Eildon are all just around the corner. Just kick back, relax and unwind while the children enjoy all that the park has to offer.

- Sites: from $30
- Accommodation: from $105*
BONNIE DOON

Bonnie Doon Caravan Park

Close to Lake Eildon

Where families stay and play. We have two two bedroom cabins and annual sites available. Shady campsites, jumping pillow, amenities block, camp kitchen, solar heated pools, BBQs, playground, kiosk, ice and LP gas. Fishing licence and tackle available.

A. Arnot St, Bonnie Doon
p: 03 5778 7254
info@bonniedooncaravanpark.com.au
www.bonniedooncaravanpark.com.au

Sites: from $45 Accommodation: from $135*
CARAVAN/HOLIDAY PARK ACCREDITATION PROGRAM

The Caravan/Holiday Park Accreditation Program is an industry specific scheme, to improve business standards within the industry by Caravan/Holiday Park owners and managers. What are the benefits of staying in an accredited park?

- Is committed to providing you with a quality service.
- Adheres to stringent security and safety measures.
- Abides by a code of conduct for customer service, complaints handling and general feedback.
- Has procedures and schedules in place for regular maintenance, cleaning and repairs.
- Implements procedures to minimise risk, and has emergency and evacuation procedures.

So, when you choose caravan holiday park accommodation, look for the KEY logo!
### VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRES

When travelling, look for this symbol, it denotes accredited Visitor Information Centres, open daily 10am to 4pm.

#### VIC PARKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cowes</td>
<td>91-97 Thompson Ave</td>
<td>03 566 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylesford</td>
<td>98 Vincent St</td>
<td>Free call: 1500 454 891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkeld &amp; Grampians</td>
<td>Parker St, Dunkeld</td>
<td>03 5577 2558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echuca-Moama</td>
<td>2 Heygarth St, Echuca</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 804 446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geelong</td>
<td>Pier Promenade</td>
<td>Free call: 1300 528 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Ocean Road</td>
<td>100 Great Ocean Rd, Apollo Bay</td>
<td>Ph: 1300 689 297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Ocean Road</td>
<td>100 Great Ocean Rd, Apollo Bay</td>
<td>Ph: 1300 689 297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Ocean Road</td>
<td>100 Great Ocean Rd, Apollo Bay</td>
<td>Ph: 1300 689 297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grampians &amp; Halls Gap</td>
<td>117 Grampians Rd, Halls Gap</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 065 599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton &amp; Grampians</td>
<td>Lansdale St, Hamilton</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 807 056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathcote</td>
<td>Cnr High &amp; Barrack Sts</td>
<td>Ph: 03 5433 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobsons Bay</td>
<td>Cnr Nelson PI &amp; Smye St, Williamstwn</td>
<td>Ph: 03 9932 4310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsham</td>
<td>20 O’Callaghan Pde</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 633 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverlochy</td>
<td>16 A’Beckett St</td>
<td>Ph: 1500 762 433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyneton</td>
<td>127 High St</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 244 711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Entrance</td>
<td>2 Marine Pde</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 637 060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavers</td>
<td>The Old Church, Princes Hwy, Traralgon</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 621 409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loddon</td>
<td>24 Wilson St, Wedderburn</td>
<td>Ph: 03 5494 3489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorne</td>
<td>15 Mountjoy Pde</td>
<td>Ph: 03 5289 1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldon</td>
<td>93 High St</td>
<td>Ph: 03 5475 2569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Mt Buller High Country</td>
<td>175 High St, Mansfield</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 039 049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville Lake Mountain</td>
<td>Lot 5, Murphison St, Marysville</td>
<td>Ph: 03 9963 4967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Airport</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph: 03 8326 3347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Visitor Hub</td>
<td>Melbourne Town Hall</td>
<td>90-150 Swanston St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Visitor Booth</td>
<td>Bourke Street Mall (between Swanston &amp; Elizabeth Sts)</td>
<td>Ph: 03 9658 9658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildura</td>
<td>180-190 Deakin Ave</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 039 043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mornington Peninsula</td>
<td>3598 Point Nepean Rd, Dromana</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 804 009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Beauty</td>
<td>31 Bogong High Plains Rd</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 111 885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtleford</td>
<td>Great Alpine Rd</td>
<td>Ph: 03 5755 0514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numurkah</td>
<td>99 McEvoy St</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 622 871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numurkah</td>
<td>99 McEvoy St</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 622 871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numurkah</td>
<td>99 McEvoy St</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 622 871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Lee Breakwater Rd</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 035 567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom Country</td>
<td>Cnr McDonalds &amp; Main Sts, Foster</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 630 704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenscliff</td>
<td>55 Hesse St</td>
<td>Ph: 1300 884 843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherglen</td>
<td>57 Main St</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 622 871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour</td>
<td>47 Emily St</td>
<td>Ph: 03 5799 0233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Hill</td>
<td>42 McLean St</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 677 995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torquay</td>
<td>Surf City Plaza,</td>
<td>Beach Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrnambool</td>
<td>89 Mem St</td>
<td>Warrnambool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrnambool</td>
<td>89 Mem St</td>
<td>Warrnambool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodend</td>
<td>High St</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 244 711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodend</td>
<td>High St</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 244 711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarra Valley - Healesville</td>
<td>120 Main St, Healesville</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 625 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarra Valley - Healesville</td>
<td>120 Main St, Healesville</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 625 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarragon</td>
<td>1 Irvine Pde, Yarragon</td>
<td>Free call: 1800 062 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeppoon</td>
<td>2 Hood St</td>
<td>Ph: 03 5797 2663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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